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Galatians 

 

Chapter 4 

 

 (is a child) alj (that the heir) atryd (time) anbz (that as much) amkd (but) Nyd (I) ana (say) rma 4:1 

(of all of them) Nwhlkd (he is) wh (lord) arm (while) dk (the servants) adbe (from) Nm (distinct) syrp (not) al  
 

(of houses) atb (& masters) ybrw (is) yhwtya (guardians) apwrjpa (under) tyxt (but) ala 2 
(his father) yhwba (that appointed) Mod (the time) anbzl (until) amde 

 

(we were) Nywh (children) adwly (when) dk (we) Nnx (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 3 
(we were) Nywh (subject) Nydbesm (of the world) amled (the principles) yhwokwjoa (under) tyxt 

 

(His Son) hrbl (God) ahla (sent) rds (of time) anbzd (the end) hmlws (but) Nyd (arrived) ajm (when) dk 4 
(The Written Law) aowmn (under) tyxt (& He was) awhw (a woman) attna (from) Nm (& He was) awhw 

 

(He would redeem) Nbzn (are) Nwna (The Written Law) aowmn (that under) tyxtd (that those) Nylyald 5 
(of children) aynb (the position) tmyo (& we would receive) lbqnw  

 

(of His Son) hrbd (The Spirit) axwr (God) ahla (has sent) rds (children) aynb (but) Nyd (because you are) Nwkytyadw 6 
(our Father) Nwba (Father) aba (cries) ayrqd (Who) yh (into your hearts) Nwktwbll 

 

(children) aynb (but) ala (servants) adbe (you are) Nwtywh (not) al (therefore) lykm 7 
 (of God) ahlad (the heirs) atry (also) Pa (children) aynb (& if) Naw  

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (by) dyb 
 

(God) ahlal (you had) Nwtywh (known) Nyedy (not) al (when) dk (for) ryg (then) Nydyh 8 
 (God) ahla (were) wwh (not) al (their nature) Nwhnyk (that from) Nmd (those) Nwnhl (you served) Nwtxlp  

 

(God) ahlal (that you have known) Nwtedyd (but) Nyd (now) ash 9 
 (God) ahla (by) Nm (that you are known) Nwtedytad (& especially) tyarytyw  

 (sick) aerm (principles) aokwjoa (those) Nwnh (to) le (you) Nwkl (you have turned) Nwtkph (again) bwt  
(to them) Nwhl (to be subject) wdbetsml (you wish) Nwtybu (the top) syrd (& from) Nmw (& weak) ankomw 

 

 (you observe) Nwtyrjn (& years) aynsw (& times) anbzw (& moons) axryw (days) amwy 10 

 

 (among you) Nwkb (I have labored) tyal (for nothing) tyaqyro (lest) amld (I) ana (fear) lxd 11 

 

 (I have been) tywh (like you) Nwktwka (I) ana (that also) Pad (because) ljm (like me) ytwka (be) wwh 12 

(me) yb (you have wronged) Nwtlkoa (anything) Mdm (not) al (of you) Nwknm (I) ana (beg) aeb (my brothers) yxa 
 

 (of my flesh) yrob (in the illness) twhyrkbd (for) ryg (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy 13 

(the first) Mydq (from) Nm (I have) tywh (I evangelized you) Nwktrbo  
 

(you loathed) Nwtdn (& not) alw (you ridiculed) Nwtjs (not) al (of my flesh) yrobd (the trial) anwyonw 14 

(you received me) ynnwtlbq (of God) ahlad (an angel) akalmld (as) Kya (but) ala  
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsyld (& as) Kyaw  

 

(of you) Nwkyle (for) ryg (I) ana (testify) dho (your blessedness) Nwkbwj (therefore) lykh (where is?) wkya 15 

 (you would have) Nwtywh (plucked out) Nyux (your eyes) Nwkynye (it were) twh (possible) axksm (that if) wlad  
 (to me) yl (& given) Nybhyw 

 

(to you) Nwkl (have I become?) tywh (an enemy) abbdleb (interrog.) amld 16 

(the truth) arrs (to you) Nwkl (because I have preached) tzrkad  
 

(for the excellence) atrypsl (is it) awh (not) al (you) Nwkb (they emulate) Nymox 17 

 (that you) Nwtnad (they want) Nybu (it is) wh (to oppress you) Nwksbxml (but) ala  
 (them) Nwhb (emulate) Nymox (you will) Nwwht  

 

 (excellence) atrypsb (that you would emulate) Nwmoxttd (but) Nyd (it is) wh (good) ryps 18 

(only) dwxlb (I am) ana (with you) Nwktwld (when) ytma (& not) alw (in every time) Nbzlkb  
 

(in labor) lbxm (the top) syrd (for whom from) Nmd (those) Nylya (children) ynb 19 

 (The Messiah) axysm (in you) Nwkb (shall be formed) ryuttnd (until) amde (I am) ana  
 

(now) ash (with you) Nwktwl (to be) awhad (but) Nyd (I have been) tywh (willing) abu 20 

(at you) Nwkb (I am) ana (dumbfounded) hymtd (because) ljm (my tone) ylq trb (& to change) Plxsaw 
 

 (to be) Nwwhnd (who wish) Nybud (those) Nylya (you) Nwtna (me) yl (tell) wrma 21 

(you) Nwtna (do hear) Nyems (not) al (The Written Law) aowmnl (it) hl (The Written Law) aowmn (under) tyxt 
 

(to him) hl (were) wwh (sons) Nynb (two) Nyrt (“Abraham) Mhrbald (for) ryg (it is written) bytk 22 

(a free woman) atrax (from) Nm (& one) dxw (a maid servant) atma (from) Nm (one) dx  
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(by the flesh) robb (the maid servant) atma (who from) Nmd (he) wh (but) ala 23 

(is) awh (by the promise) anklwmb (the free woman) atrax (who from) Nmd (but) Nyd (he) wh (was born) dlyta  
 

(covenants) oqtyd (of two) Nytrtd (illustrations) atalp (are) Nyhytya (but) Nyd (these) Nylh 24 

 (to bondage) atwdbel (begets) adly (Sinai) ynyo (Mount) rwj (that is from) Nmd (one) adx  
(Hagar) rgh (which is) hytyad 

 

 (& agrees) amlsw (that is in Arabia) aybrabd (Sinai) ynyod (is) wh (Mount) arwj (for) ryg (Hagar) rgh 25 

(& its children) hynbw (is) yh (bondage) atwdbe (& serving) axlpw (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (with this) adhl  
 

 (our mother) Nma (which is) hytyad (is) yh (free) atrax (above) atyle (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (but) Nyd (that) yh 26 

 

(bears) adly (who not) ald (she) yh (barren one) atrqe (rejoice) ymobtad (for) ryg (it is written) bytk 27 

 (because) ljm (gives birth) albxm (who not) ald (she) yh (& call out) yegw (& exult) yxuptaw  
 (than) Nm (more) ryty (of the desolate) atydud (children) hynb (have increased) wygod 

(of a wife) atlyebd (the children) hynb 
 

 (are) Nnx (of the promise) anklwm (children) ynb (Isaaq) qxoya (as) Kya (my brethren) yxa (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 28 

 

(by the flesh) arobb (was) awh (who born) dylyd (he) wh (then) Nydyhd (& as) Kyaw 29 

 (it is now) ash (also) Pa (so) ankh (who was by The Spirit) axwrbd (him) whl (did) awh (persecute) Pdr  
 

 (the maidservant) atmal (cast out) hyqpa (the scriptures) abtk (say) rma (what?) anm (but) ala 30 

 (of the maidservant) atmad (the son) hrb (will inherit) tran (that not) ald (because) ljm (& her son) hrblw 
 (of the free woman) atraxd (the son) hrb (with) Me  

 

(are) Nywh (not) al (my brethren) yxa (therefore) lykh (we) Nnx 31 

 (of the free woman) atrax (children) ynb (but) ala (of the maidservant) atma (children) ynb  
 

  



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


